Progress Reports

11 teams/coalitions submitted reports/18 counties

- Coles County - Diane Stenger
- Healthy Choices Coalition (Alliance Against Drug Abuse) – Angie Hampton
- Franklin County – Kim Sanders, Amanda Rone
- Jackson County BH Action Team – Michelle McLernon
- Jefferson County – Mark Stevens
- Marion County – Georgianne Broughton, Lori Ryan
- Massac County – Holly Windhorst
- Perry County Anti-Drug Coalition – Rebecca Anderson
- Richland Co. Addiction Prevention Coalition – Brent Todd
- Southern Seven – Nancy Holt
- Williamson County – Allison Hasler
Strategies

• EXPAND PUBLIC EDUCATION & BUILD COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
• INCREASE ACCESS TO SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREATMENT
• ENSURE RESPONSIBLE PRESCRIBING PRACTICES
• SUPPORT LAW ENFORCEMENT EFFORTS
Major Accomplishments

- Expanded/created team
- Lock Box education/promotion
- Formed a Youth Advisory Council at Massac Co. HS
- Re-instituted Red Ribbon Week at local schools
- Held Heroin and Opioid Forum
- Overdose awareness education campaign
Major Accomplishments

- Promoted PMP, hired staff to promote responsible prescribing practices and use of PMP, educating HCP
- Began education campaign and building awareness re: the issue
- Promoting and hosting Drug Take Back events
- Training law enforcement
- Coordinating care for patients - SHS and Gateway
- Anything else to report?
Challenges/Barriers

- Need training on coalition building related to addictions prevention
- Membership recruitment, especially medical providers
- Lack of funding (staff time, Naloxone, etc.)
- Uncertain of goals, roles, and whom to report information/successes
- Lack of buy-in from judges and states attorney re: drug court
- Grassroots coalition vs. formal coalition
Next Steps/Upcoming Events:

- Reviewing current efforts and developing a plan
- Implementing 12 month action plan
- Continue to identify team members
- Coalition building exercises
- Seek additional funding
- Expand Naloxone training to law enforcement and first responders
- Host community forum/town hall meetings
Next Steps/Upcoming Events:

- Implement education campaign
- Promote responsible prescribing practices and PMP
- Tours of SA facilities to learn more about services
- Hold medication disposal events
- Meeting with ROE Superintendent
- Education on importance of medication lock boxes at youth carnival
- Richland HS Senior Seminar – April 5, 2017
SIU School of Medicine Center for Rural Health and Social Service Development staff are available to provide assistance.

- Resources
- Connections
- Updates
- Questions

CRHSSD Staff
618-453-1262
ksanders@siumed.edu